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Skagway to Nome ND1KE NUGGET. r

Wf Nugget Advertisement* 1 
Give Immediate Returns I'arks
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RUMPUSI
■ ndidates for Mayor but Only One| 

ierman so Far, Though Others 
Be In the Field In a Few Days.
For the Yukon Council.

/.iand

! Ioand
I 4 m. , V

Totally Destroyed Three 
Buildings

| i Sun Stiring Up Strife 
Between

.eudo1YUKON C ouu - -■ - 4: » 1^N.4X 11;
iiUèfc'" T*?irX1 ■ i

/j t '
r-- 1

j~r*, «'I
pÿiÉtieal gossip of the mayoralty, and his friends believe 
i*>. center around the pub- that he will be in at the finish and 
K|i§i%inect of J. H. Davi- make a strong running 
P^Matare for mayor. He Alderman Vachon says he never 
iB aceept the call of his 1 permitted himself to dream of being 
I'^.position two days | mayor, but the friends who voied for 
m was generally known him last time are satisfied with his 

It &N led to conduct in the council and will vote! 
position of a new for him again. So he is going to 
■Xi^or, no less a per- run. Alderhian Macdonald wuFalso 
* the popular merchant R seek re-election. r
(In. Whether that gent-le- 
jB’dr-net is probably in 
ptAfotas are trying to 
I him such evidence of 
X»rt as a pressure th,at he 

m ... .) able to withstand 
H|i"K. "Vernon will po 
jfjfejWr.bom his candidature for list, 
i tsWl council and enter the 
IHppor, is still in doubt.

pertain Indications that be 
IÜ&6W tils course to be found in 
LiS that a number of his snp- 
|P6l.'dsb the supporters ityMr.
Mr !» tie Yukon Council If Mr. I 
■Hfe^Sf mayor instead hr 
dl Me all this vote The nuro- 

ttt tome forward to invite 
|p-become * Candidate for 
council is said to be large, 
innotmcement (ol his candi- 
| reasonably be exp,-, ved

WlfI * i nV:The Rimer Hotel the Only one 
Occupied—AH Were Tent 

. Structures. |.

CHy Council and the Police De 
pertinent by Agitating an 

Alleged Grievance.

-«. :
■ ■ !

crio^11i
EtE

NiVf

»»A'(C PiPR»D
fioMfpe

Whitehorse, Dee 13 —The Ramier The nuts wit* a grievance ha» ho*, 
hotel and two adjoining buildings bed up again Hc was arrested tor
weee burned on Mondar afternoon being drunk and disurdvwty- and
The buildings and eoeteat* wore a his trial before Po|!et Magtetrah. 

j xU w*re t#Bt botMlBfs Macaulay the latter did him the fa-
f*” Rainier was .the only one Otite y or ,,f granting » dismissal with the
lpie< ' ___________________ customary raetkm....Hte

• •**»•*•••*•**•••••*»* Joha ONVmmvr,
# ACC CAD ATT A «7 i “J Ul 9Ë. without putuMi

OFF FOE OTTAlr * «*** •* **>-■
*'instill nt~.....
Utreaieti, to brag charge agauma 
Corporal K*an declaring him to be 
«SlRl ul conduct unkrromiag an of. 
ttcrr * «he law To- make matter»
* orve the Sun tkta mimimg picked 
the matter up, making a urate bead 
article wrt of sowiQHg 1, 1

two It»** with the .pparvet in- 
tewt. of «Virving up strife between the 
city rouertl and the jxitire depart

1 '.«ft.'Ia hit

yoyoN cuuUC1 I vn
% 4The friends of the new candidates 

for the city council are making eonF 
plaint that they are placed at a dis
advantage as against the present 
members of the council who wiH seek 
reflection, in that they have no op- 

rttniity of scrutlnbing the vo'ers’ 
t- They think it ought to be 

printed tixeven things up Between the 
several candidates.

There is plefRy of time before nom
ination day, and 
o her candidates 
election for the

II :T

Arf_ I "4?
IE® -7.-5,

y//Mn i ^. I 
^^1 jSm

T- ■■t;m- .v.;t T arv' hut nut satisfied4 T

V; e
„ eIf e v e SCSIite { st ; w 0 Harrison, private see- • 

— • ret ary of Mr. .fames Hamilton •
• Row. M P . received a wire • 
J from htm today stating he was £
• abundantly satisfied wit* the • 
J result of the election and that *
• be would leave Victoria for • 
J Ottawa on Sunday nmrt

IV I
tr- e is likely to be 

d a really hot 
It) a year which

i ! t
;•

..v

ri.
irepresents the inayoraltyX

There are also likely to ___
additions to the number of candidate: 
in the city who will contest thè tw- 
teats in the Y'ukon council. But po 
litical mattere are liable to run 
along in this tame fashion, nothing 
but gossip, until it is seen who are 
the real candidates; those who have 
been nominated and have their de
posit put up—then will begin ihe 
slate making and combines. .

'— - v
te.tti . ’ .

• » •
* • • 4
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■newt TV San made a mewnUin
T* ' * odk of a molehiTt. vUtiwd V a pretty 

ke«i» Of fish and ta i„ decMedly bad 
odor ia oflk-ial quarter» Thee, too.

t • W-W. ». MWWWWMWMWWWM e

I MAJORITY 845. \
I-'L ,*-.4 1 . 11 h'

-Z -zmL:
> Tom Vhwbotea e »ame was dragged

take the to a
of him bar lag received special «sw
ore at the bawds of the police der
ma the campaign 

The estera tspott -wse «R 
calculated to do nothing bel «tir up 
M Mme* and wes «awful for VI 

purpose—te» 611 up 
per*! Kgaa'a record of UW past 
yewra aj one of the

Mr. Davison Ins
ticket, and rumor 

§fk with it tiie names of 
ft who announces himself 
^^KArnold of the N.
• Co., who is saying no- 
l it; and Attorney Shoff, 
6 a good deal of talking—

Returns of ihe election wire 
received today as follows ;

Roes Clark»
.... IS

- - -
^z7

1 # Duncan \
# Deecsa B............ ...all
f Hordoo ....., ...... 3f
# Clew........ . ..... 31
J Mctfoeetee ............
t Mr. Ik* majority at the
a pt«*»t time to W, wit* four torn* Is Uwr poi™ fore* is too ww# 
} P®“‘V plsoni yet to hear from known to have say attewtkw paid ti*

! “tote directed at him tor >•

See Mrs. T. D. Maclarlane as "The 
Gipsy Queen” in the opera “The Bo
hemian Girl," at the Auditorium on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The Nugget's facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot he ex 
celled this side of San Francisco.

»-- ». 3at
J!a CorWKtJDMOMSSK:—''ir only a had wwe owitoa,««a.*' 

WOODWORTH:-"*, u.ual, I don’t khow wh«r | 
TMOMR*ON:-t"Woll, It foeka Ko

1■ m a*to
rms D W 
late for the

_IHE SITUATION JS DESPERATE1^1 * ■m. JPW.NU-
• to

Denver, Nor. it -Young Corbett not tv remote»! ebseee M tv

DERMAN. the IS ■
ta 1 tenter for a dtert nett to hi. the charsrter *«* ». 
home Ite will restais for several ucribed 
d*vs. whre be will go to Cbtoege Some have dc t.rvd tfi*
Bid* for the CterRtot iloOsnv.» fight oiit potiweias U t

sptrateos <d the Hue's 
ew* iv tesmdv ,1 «lited, n |a 
heewa. however, that several 
here of the city
Uwdf utoniftt eedwtore to have the 
city adept ite ows 
Bee of the N.W.MiP,, 
tog i*e additional 
IW,M* yearly out* weald be te 
city tie the part of 
the heed of the 
ibme/wiil he
evat.es to Kgse, emtoart Noee hue 
-teed asked or railed tor 
wat rested I» tea ettetet ed Rte
«ft tabIfot up <1 Cosear's

tsftedike Nugget : '
PRÉ repeatedly requested and urged by a large number • 
to run for alderman in the coming eleclioh, 1 have at ^ 

■ted to accede to their wisher and hereby offer myself a» d 
Jm.-tkit henorable and responsible office.
Wf connection, Mr. Editor, let it be' distinctly understood e 

>!■: no circumstances do I intend to make, any campaign or J 
Potion promises, as they are, Invariably, a soït of legal ten- • 

1,11 easy to circulate but most difficult if ever redeem - *
Iti Stkntion and efforts, if elected, will at all times ne- cen * 
t upon tho betterment of the entire business community, with • 
P*te«tious and earnest- regard fur the welfare and interest of

a
Castro’s Only Hope Rests in His Ability to Secure Arbitration Is Playing 

the flonroe Doctrine for All It is Worth—Minister Bowen Will 
Offer His Services- Castro Aims to be Dictator of United 

South American Republics - Hr. Hay’s Policy.

to the «m- -
will he opened ia rierlaaitl
row, aad Corbett thinks Has Fraa 
cued will win the prim. He «to 
that neve*at bide bed be* received be
fore he came wee*, sad shàeegh they 
were .Mil neepeaed U 1» keowa iu a 
gmetei way the natute of them, aad 
the Had Francisco hid is Ute hte*. m

m

at

bear and drille of reextota are i ary Ftrech vessel Oseum, which wa»j ambition, demrtog fo/bnu, about a tTtsto
Venezuela i. dermerate althouah Ca-v ulM,e1rUken ^ day The Yen- retted by Germane, has been rekared , aa,on of South American republic» of Xb rJILlnti

k^r-teawMa.me.p •rL_/ TL i’- " .,

tiTfoh rfSoti ^TuwJa ^ C*eitoe 40 er6it,eUoa 01 1 SP«i!* b‘“ "to hte fiatieceesgl»* ('»*t«o Kberte tL akZmt re 1

zïThirzr,»^Z±:s£"lcsrzin the week They /hTry. however, j JL8T x BLI FK. ^

S* *■ <xyy °1 t“fro’* menltodto BerKn, Dec. 13 - Berlin regards ; . HAY S ATT1TVDÉ* ■
Thp foreign office is /not inclined to Castro . .. . steel
■inept any arbitrât

•aHpoctal to the Daily Nugget,.
Caracas, Dec. 13.—The situation invp.^.jpp^ppseiswppRPipiisPs*j

yre, regardless of any particular locality, race or re- • y
' '

1 Y'ours respectfully,,
x \!

K % aad mmm to»:a l ande a arbitration He is 
Woe Doctrine tune 

the hope that

w Ï.T., Dec H, 16#3.

••••««aaaaaaaaa •••eeetl.teeeet.eeetee
#• Wj I ■<

wildly and loudly
ton may hear it. Castro

• deeeeeeeeeae eeaaaaaedlhaadaaaaaaeas wants Minister Bowen to conduct ne-
• gotiations through Washington with 
a fieri in and London in the hope t*
• avoiding an armed confiict, Mean- 

While Castro has taken preset 
uieasures at Laguaira. He hai 
all the coal and British railway cars,

• rendering transportation of the allied 
troops by rail impossible The alitor

• j are reported to be about to seize the 
£ j porte of Laguaira and Cahelle. Cas- 
*| too. think* he bas enough troops to

► ••*••**••«*•• Msstsiktsssssrrssssr! repel the allies. He has issued or
ders teat all men between eighteen 
and fifty must enroll or be declared 
traitors. Defensive preparations are 
being rigorously pushed, trench» have

the
ta meV w

w : Bun **i% si! that 
Weald ha Is 
I toted hum hsrtik* duty m toe tow* 
detail That would amply 
Utoudettai to toe 
aewkl >MM ka.ee
mÊ»m9ÊÊÊt

say <>f to* nigh r, 
m kaw-lHMl-MiM

V torn he tois tie , aadIDATE FOR MAYOR. Jt'ST A BLVFF 
SteHn. Dec. IS. - Berlin

war preparations as a bluff’ Washington. Dec 13 - Sewetory ............. „ . .. .
•fined to are hew far the allies will H*y this afternoon authori»d Minin * *™pee” **

C^ktro should h*»* i go and as a test of Watoiagton’e at *« Bowm to
Above all It is the hope of ”=•" arbitrates*. Howes Met

V p r-'ÜÜi4Mtasse irveids*) of to* cowMi The
ted hé,1. vative proposais at di»■I •Jfi* pfotonh of a large number of the ratepayers and elec- * 

((FiftySon I have toe honor to announce myseti as a candi- J 
lor Hu- year.

.1 am elected the best interests of the city of Dawson will be •
«tit, last and all the time

(December 12ih, 1903

this iaie eoagv vssuro snoum nave WaUunrioo’s »« : ter Bowes to ite* hi* dead nffirda to .been that potitic easier The BriViah utode Above all ft m the how of **cwre Mbitratioa. Howtn mu*t «*- ^ *** * ' mlw» ^ ^ Kbeti* «tfcSor*

say no exchange lot views Stooc- ---------------- ,* beset wit* difficulty, mpn uiiy *„ S***'****». red W W H
curred with other Karopcas natiwiv. MERCHANT1» VIEWS Fiance aad Italy have claim* ageSft **
ik being definitely held that the Caracas. Dec 13 —Manuel Moerales toe cone try es well as Britain aad WPjMjta *W la vwore to
states should be left free to make any a ir.ecctigat of Caracas hae give» aa (tenaaay. The t a»tod Mates wiH
oilers at mediation America is the interview. In 
only power eetiUed to act internwdi- styles Catofw as a

is

r *a*H,ft*. . '

D W DAVIS.

All 1Not Defy a Bore
The man who is always ready with 

bis fact and bis deduction is not on- 
If a boite, Uttt *a" dailgPT How~thr 
you know that he has eorrectly stat
ed all the facts in the case ? Logic 
ia not unerring till it has possession 
ot ail the iacti, or the boy would 
have been right who insisted that a 
Cochin China chicken should lay à 

to china egg and a horse chestnut would 
be toe same as a cheatitut herse- 
When logic goes a little too far just 
call "rate,” and sec how quickly the 
demonstrator will Mush — Florida

ftffi.
■ lass*. Nev H —At toe NationalChicago to which he not -at prweei read aay warehtfre to 

of ahaormal j traeuaclaa water».
m Dillon, the 

111 y ester
FTSISTW-

_ ■ While Ws 
nrc is no likelihood 
will become alarro-

“r«ril*| Cfeh «SRS BWVTHi'S (MMftKKNI
ac AOCMY

i_- Jtay i

A6AINST SPIES ** K4tti Gmutitf m PMIS tmSTEAMER MISSING HEARD BY CONSENT IMPROVE CONDITIONS >;
Weary Md Me*» 

toaght f leva feeesas T
•» *
pnreyt 41,3Si
third defeat at the Friday wse, 

ate Inwm
* «* l* hmhThought to have Ooac to the Sheet Metal Workers Are yiA ,•'«***4 la*. 9

» they fear another oa a Scow . Jt **ta
j toit.

ft «*. ftagio* »ÉRrtfcr. |i
board.Sixriil Co tin Dully

Duluth, Dec. 12 —The great lakes 
steamer Bannockburn is i-till misting
It is thought she was broken in two 
and went- to the bottom

Mr Justice Macaulay by dte«te< « » ta» anttr **•*. - ■■■
Torouto, Dec 12.-The Met mêlai 1 Tofos

case of Bun» Vs, Sawyer et al. the *””**" *l“** °* Tfewaio to greatly «ftt A
hearing taking ptade to toe pohre w*tad up over a repot l *ai employ formed te 

of hte lord- ■» «ave planned to tote spire to -toe jfitota the
roe*. The attisa te a

ore iteuiy -tru«*»i 
Dec. U—Ttu aaoreaww 

■dl Torouto W ten* | V*x< 
iditMti ; / I*

It «•ftorei «
*.took up this morning aad beard the

»*e spoken next Wednw- 
S mass, meeting of the 
Societies of St. Louis,
•tt will so in his stead Times-Unie*.
f»ts ol both Mr. Dillon
IP speak with Kd- "^TÎÿgÿi^B^^^BSiàted for sut 

NT at Toronto oh phur in the manufacture ol sklety 
malches, it has been Anted tha 

*■ with light spongy pome is ere- 
so that paraffin may easily penetrate 
the wtKid instead of the igniting 
composition itunfl. tendering it use
less Aspen has proved to be the 
best wood tor safety matches, and 
this ie the reason why Germany is 
now using about $,000,000 cubic tret 
of aspen every year for its manufac
ture W sa.et) matcher Germany im
ports two-thirds of itii aspen from 
Russia. In this country, however, 
the aspen is almost ubiquitous, and

L_....L, .RM , , is as yet little used in our indus
*4 Mm» There is no reesoa rfey, in

stead ol importing nearly all our
---------- safetv matches, we should not make

Bacon is the *11 the" country requires with mater
ials found at home.—New York Son

court building
ships

New York, Nor. 34.—The struggle Jv* j! 1
TlTu cJÏÏLï'-t XZi0J£! ^ *ta <tatitoati Sawyer red Nfere. j ttoretehaBg. Pa, Nov H - The

stockhobto^fh^ toe eevreal inter re to ^ ^

Harriman *1 Gould, to bis circu
lar, declares that the use of1 bis name 
in a circular dated November 10 was 

^faiMa|Mitoifc:.'igr response to this,
Messrs. Hawley and Harriman issued 
a circular in which they state that it 
had been understood that Mr Gould 
would unite with them.in re appeal 
tor proxies. Inquiry being made of .
Mr Gould at Lakewood, after busi
ness hours today, he made the fol
lowing statement

Vim Ceil Sale...
20* DISCOUNT

1
M**errty

*N*»i «a ta» Oeatr Pnepw. X
ts —The iatoqt

Struggle for Control. Hi* i|Li Retired Pram Servies
•r •

*h*W !urea of the Oatarta

tied on account ol Mi

. Dillon’s, engage- 
1 hope wi fill is

XNifBti ProtMSi
Ike titi Paeset. Pillot Vwith a view to- hte rrttreroeat re

ported to the governor today that
h13 —The protocol

Ob ail Put 0*4*. Fur Uwsd < »*!#, Far 7rl*wd 
r-iitir "ni rN|]M 
erf oM Ftork hut -

One of the iatest fade adopted by - ■ SaBJl
-

to toeapwriUted to perform and Caha ft» «pee tiffined.^ Oy«rvog|l. Ne* a -lauglitar «ais-
x • •

A Quick Tam b New Goods.

New York society 
ieutiag ol then: pet dogs There be
ing j» peer "chUdree, no 
W», ah, shiveriag orphans,

is toelï-tonight. -II he is 
then, he will speak in 
r> and go lrom there 
where be will take 
ope on December 18. 
‘hated somewhat, but 
f run down lrom over,

Judge Mtteferti was elected :B iwre 
for a term of tea years About a 
year afterward be was prostrated by 
a stroke of paralysis, red baa not 

■ oa the bapeh
tie law, .ledge Mitchell wiH 

now he retired* half pay cm til the

sm*»■
m nwthers who weep over pale aaf 
titsMrabto little «fees to New York, it 

of that city * 
pete of fortune to host for new ways 
in which to spend the money they do 
m*t need, and the deg uaucure offers 
a mut fed* of

Spokase, Ifec 12-The Redpalh ho
Lea»,

X5'J
tel.

for \to »*r m
Sargent & Pinska. tie m■- x;V^:

"1 have issued s circular to the 
stockholders of the Colorado Fupl & 
Iron Company. I prefer not to dis
cuss the matter at present.”

MMKfer toft ftefer |****
Paris. Bsr, 13.-The ‘Aparnto are

te Pans has resigned

for Swift * Salt

Jndge Mitchell served a term a* 
Vailed States senator from this 

" .«Ms ■ a*
. J

§J,...f- taIF liA tta-
■ .-ÿii state from MSI to toil
H year* of age. J

Ate year 1
Job PrAttog at
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a* They have a broad usefulness U is 
well fer man té recognize the fact 

that in belonging to the earth he be
longs to the universe, and that so 
long as be claims to be immortal he 
cannot withdraw himself from stur- 

whateref the remotest coo-

Miners' wages on the creeks aveng
ed $4.50 a day A large "number of 
claim holders have, remained at Atlin 
this printer in preference to joiStng 
the general exodus to the outside. 
They intend putting in the winter 
months in drifting- -on tbeif* proper
ties, and carrying on other opera
tion's preliminary to the opening of 
the season. ►

Mr. LipseOmbe. while satisfied that* 
Atlin has prospects of the raftst pro-' 
mising character, deprecates any at- 
tempt to boom the place to an un
merited extent While the conditions 
for miners and workingmen in gener- 

have been altogether very favor
able, they are not suctf as to justify 
one of those unfortunate rushes that

a dis-

GXDISASTERrecords and iffiiuifications of jandir 

dates
Xtrong men to be had without giving 
considération to men of undesirable 

personality. In choosing represent* 

Vives for the council the territory 
will follow- the precedent established 
in the recent election for the Domin
ion house and select the very best 
men available. No others can hope 
to obtain the indorsation of the 

electors.

The Klondike Nugget CHRIST( • Stroller’s Column. * 1
05___________________________________________________________________________ Xd

There are plenty of good
TELrZHONt no. it. -ti

lHw.cVe Pioneer Piper 1 
Issued Dally end Seat-Weekly.

«fbdue M. AtLBIk....:................... Publisher

subscription ratks.
Dally.

' Yearly, in advance ...........................
Per month, by carrier In city. In 

■Eft: advance 
Single copies

* A fine stock of both hum
* f»' «nd useful goods *3

• for Christmas trtfe.

• SUMMERS & OIIEU

••••••*••••••••«
PHOItbSlOhSt Cm

AVERTED
' f mi

ing in
rei cable future may bate in store tor 
the cosmos of whith be is an imper
ishable part

Strange that none of. there hoys inIt might be said with regard to t&e 
canhidature of Mr.—“I dreamt tbatr"tSe public school seem to have given

a thought to the. offer of * pair of 
new skates which the Stroller get fut
them - some time ago Alderman 
Adair must have, been mistaken in his 
estimate of the number Of bright boys 
there were in the school

l1
$30.00

Klondike Hotel Visited 
by Small Blaze

1 dwelt- in mar-r-ble halls, that with 
the following be has and “vassal» and
serfs by my^ side”—his undoubted 
suavity and knowledge of men and— 
‘ al l within tho-ore walls"—and the 
pride which—“1 war the bo Ope and 
thi pride." It stems possible, in
ti, ed, that though certain episodes <>f 
his past .career are not entirely to 
his credit, yet when weighed—“The 
heart bowed down’ —by public optai-

Great

3.00
.26

VAWVlsaWin Attend Funeral
Berlin Nov. 34 —Emperor William 

will attend the funeral ol Herr
Krupp. which will take place from
the little old house where his lathey 

Opie Read the novelist and -llay- lived poorly while .Moving to east
aright has been via ting in Seattle, the first steel gun fTbe will Of the
and in an interview be refreshes •me s deceased gunmaker, according to a 
memory of a well known coast news- semi-authoritative statement, pro- 
paper man in this fashion ,vidrs that the works *al! not 6be

“Km meet Col. Will Visa»» ? turned into s joint stock company 
He’s from Washington Speeds most under t web tv-fix e years Meantime 
of his time tellitig lies in the Chicago the revenues of the whole proper If 
Press (Tub Worked on the Pest-1 n will go to, the w idoxr, and after her 
teiitgemer oere, I believe, and al o *ath to Or eldest daughter The 
founded the Fairhaven Herald Whv aloe of I be estate estimated by 
Visacher made Fairhaven ! Well bankers who were connected with 
every once m a while some of us Ilerr Krupp, is sai.OOfl.OW This 
throw a few bootjacks at Washington does not ^n< l.ufe Wunties owned by 
and the dear old colonel raves and the deceased, outside ihfci plants, 
snorts He declares, ‘dam you, sir, which may possibly amount to as 
that Washington is the only state in much more
the Union, sir, and, dam you, sir, Ü The suicide theory has not yet 
you say anything against Washington, quieted. The Cologne Galette says 
sir, you must settle with me, sit “Whether he died'hf shook due to 
Walter, dam you, snr, bring on anoth- excitement and embitterment over the 
er cocktail.' attacks made Upon him. or whether,

“And there are hundreds of Col adjudging himself guilty, hr took Ms 
Will Wsscbers throughout the East own tile, are questions which, how 
who are just eating their -hearts out e rr answered by the accusation • 
because they haven't the price si a iVelf, must half at his death ” 
ticket back home That’s why' I love The physictans whe? were in attend- ; 
the west and have alwavs loved her." ante upon Herr Krupp hare"dnrwn up j

a statement which lor the present is; 
kept secret, but it is understood that 
it declares hr died oa apoplexy It 
appears that after Heir Krupp regain
ed vonw'tettwte on Saturday he ta 
sisted on discussing with his solici
tor. Herr Korn, tie.prosecution of 
the newspapers for publishing accune- 
tions against him. and that thereup
on the second stroke followed -----------
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Good meals, good beds,
Scott V Hplhropk, prépétitif 
cut-off at the mouth at Uwt vi 
which brings you to tin 
saves you ; 

rlret.

PUTTLLLO *
Notarié* Cw 
fine we 7 aad

a-t-
Tbe^ity of Dawson has excellent

reason to he proud of its Amateur at

Operatic Society The production of
the Bohemian Girl as given last . .,

, ... — have proved injurious to mahy
evening in the Auditorium theatre, .........
would have been creditable to a much \fr Lipscomb*’ voiced the general 
larger community than Dawson, and satisfaction of the people of Atlin 
under the circumstances file com- with the decisions of Judge Hender

son, whose jurisdiction includes this 
district. He is- very popular there,
and during hie residence in the camp guests and adjoining neighbors a bit
this summer won for himself a' high „( a fright last night Upon being
place in the regard ol all with whom discovered an alarm was tprned in
he came in contact, whether litigants le»t the woodwork about the pipes
or those who had not invoked the should become ignited Irom the
offices of the law At the same time superheated pipes, but before the ay-

The rnalamute .has seen his day in there exists a strong sentiment in rival of the department the situation
the Yukon As a freight animal he 'aV0/.«f the appointment ef a resi- was under control and there was no

, dent judge, and it is considered that need of a stream front even the chrm-
iias been almost entirely superseded the j,as attained sufficietri jeal. The creosote with which the
by horses and excepting for prospect- importance to just ify the stationing pjpeS had become lined since the. ad- 
ing and hunting trips there is now of one there. _ vent of cold weather taking fire had
but little use for lis services. Never- Mr Llpscomhe s trip to Skagway jn a moment or two generated ' suf- 
theless the Yukon Mil always be tin- fraught with a rather interest fie,eut. heat to turn the radiator 

j ., a ■ ,.. - ing experience They left Ailin on pipes and main exit into a cherry
dor a debt of gratitude to the canine Novert|b„ 8th on the Gleaner, but red and had inflammatory material

splendid work perform- wben 15 miles from Caribou they en- been in a trifle closer rproxi mit y, it
*-»dvent of horses and countered so much ice that the would have been but a very short in-

steamer wh* unable to make any, pro- terval until the city would have "6K-
gress, despite her strenuous at- perieaced another serious and prob-
tompts. Finally she was compelled abl>- expensive conflagration, 
to discharge her passengers and The bane of the householder’s ex- 
freight, amt everybody had to mush lstenre in Dawson during the winter
it over the ice to darfbou. The „ the danger constantly incurred
Gleaner,, was sent, back to Taku [rom fire, an evil that probably never
Landing, where she was laid up for will be removed until the adaptation
the winter Her crew tramped over. „( brick chimneys becomes impefa-
the trail to- Log Cabin. -----------4ive. With the mercury from 40 to

rood to this city on Wed-. $ij below, fires equivalent to seething
having debarked furnaces are a necessity and. wtih the

lh a^’ancouver Ac- pipes " red hot at times the utmost
precaution must be taken to prevent 
serious results happening. Then, too, 
as if to add to the worry of the 

Xnd his son ; landlord rtr the constant menace pro- 
Archie also came down on the Dol-Igneed by the presence of creosote in 
phini. but proceeded to Seatlte, — me pipes, which accumulates during 

Victoria Times. the cold weather and if not attended
’ tom ay ignite at any time and cause 

heat equal to a retort fed by a 
blast Chief Lester and Fire Inspec
tor Bullock most earnestly advise the 

chimneys at least once 
cold weather 
xists here (or a

Advance .. 
Bihgle copies .26..........  •

Burning^'Chimney Calls Out the 
Fire Department, But Their 

Services Not Required.

Ss NOTICE.
When a newspaper oiler* It* advertis

ing K|.«Ce at a nominal flgure. It Is a 
practical admIMion of, “no circulation. ' 
THE KLONDIKE N U O *1 ET aak* a good 
flgure for It* space and in Justlticatlon 
thereof guarantee* to Iti advertl*er. a 
paid circulation live time* that ol any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

hr :•:
and—’11 Woe-o-o-oe”

Scott, let her go Whits the use of 
trying to write politics and being 
eerio-s when you are expecting the 
curtain" to ring up every minute for 
the opening scene of “The Bohemian 
Girl," and every printer in the office 
is whistling it. Let her go, but be
ing mad let her choose the most dis
mally mournfully tune that ever was 
written :

The heart bowed down with wa-a- 
aight ol woe,

To weakest ho-opes will cling ;
To Gibsons and McGreg-egors who 

No ho-ope or com-omfort bring.
In these sad days when all-1 I had 

Was the biu-f that Black put up;
Now Kifbeck takes iny-y entrance

on

m
The burning out of a chimney at 

the Klondike hotel,Vorner First avc- 

gave thepany's efforts have been extraordin
arily successful. It is probably lair 
to say that there is not another town 
of equal sire in the whole of Canada 
that" wpuld essay an undertaking so 
ambitious.

nue and Harper street
, -------- LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our terriers on the following 
dayn : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Ltonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
GOId Run. \ ' ;

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

f
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1902.

$50 Reward.>

-A
We will pay *. reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from ^business houses or private 

; residence*, where same have been left by 
our carrier*.

if- Co.fee—m I'm but a whimpering p*-up-up- 
pup, : .

I’m bu-ut, a bw-a-t-a-ee-t, puB-p t!
Covering

KLONDIKE NDOOBT.
race for 
ed before

MS
■■■■ « a a

In the care of Wallace versus "Ei 
sa*. supreme court reports, cap. IV. 
sec. 709 of Coke on Blackstone, there 
is-“G6, had I bet Alladin’s lamp— 
If o’only f-or a day." Well, if,I had 
T woiiti he able to write son» Strol
ler, but hurried as I am to get to 
that performance of “The Bohemian 
Girl,’1 i find myself unable to think 
up anything else 1 will have to 
fall back upon my correspondence

'M..
Alaska, Washtaftw 

CaRforala, 
Oregon and Mexico.
Out hr,»t « are -Auaued ti flr • 

-■ »*H lui ■*vi«M.«.

BK Z
: ■-Ü

You know—at least, all the mothers 
know—that It is the rule now for «II 
the little ones to irake a little orig
inal talk at- reboot every Friday af
ternoon, and it is not always easy to 
the young folks, any more than it is 
to the older generation, to find a sub
ject One little girl askeds her moth
er this morning, and the mother, not 
entirely .understanding what was do 
tired but thoroughly knowing what 
h.’r child could reefte, said : “Why 
don't you say ‘The Lord to my Shep
herd V ’*

“Oh, mamma ; you surely would 
not have me say a Jeans piece in
school

teapot has 
average

Another tempest 
Broke® out in Venezuela. TJ 
South American republic is 
unstable as any government 
SOUId be

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Bohemian Girt. 

, Standard—Vaudeville.
as

El:
. SHOULD HK STOPPED.

The attention ol this paper has 
been directed by a number of miners 
to a flagrant abuse of the regulations 
which we are informed is quite com
monly practised.

H appears that numerous quart» 
claims have been staked and recorded 
in the district, the sole purpose of the 
locator being to secure wood contain
ed within the boundaries ol the claim- 
In sonie cases the wood Is used by the 
claim owner for his own purposes but 
more frequently it is placed on the 
market and sold lor the best price

' iIt looks very much as though Uncle 
Nam is preparing to give the trusts 
a run fo'f their money.

He r
nesday eVpi 
from the Do 
companying hi A- to Victoria were 
Capfc. Tom Lawrence and Capt. 
Richards, of the coihpany's steam- 

J. If Brownlee

AD Itoeswie Carey SaM
r*»)«»« amt A»»ream ’

m Notice
Mtwrs. Upting and Burrtwgtiw are 

requaMad to call at the Nugget offiev

ingtf
My friend Dan Matheton (him wot 

set 'em up election night) writes me 
that he is curbing the gusher all 
right, and he is not referring to “The 
Giddy Gusher,'' who used to be the 
correspondent of the New 
Mirror some generations ago, but the 
great gusher on Eldorado. He says 
that he will have it bottled up and 
the cork put in good and hard by this 
time next week, and I pleased, to 
hear this, as it will be such a relief 
to the people liviag in cabins near 
the mouth of Eldorado You see the 
water from the gusher ran under 
there cabins and fro» That, lifted 
up the cabin The water kept ou 
flowtfig and freezing and the cabin 
kept on going up ft was all right 
for the man who was working on a 

which had been flooded, for he 
• ould stop home and mind the baby 
and chop up a whole lot of kindling. 
Hut it was hard on the man who had 
a thy-st and no shovel in the house 
He had to tally (town the stovepipe 
and use it as a h* harp to signal the 
next claim. Then he gol ^he tosa of 
a shovel and went to the

The prevailing warm weather is by 
no means the least of many blessings 
now enjoyed in the Yukon.

4

mfe*' •: t©rs.

I w»>n To WhiteHorse
THE WHITE FAS» * YUKON ROUTc|j^ 

---------RELAY STAGES -------

No Night Travelling. Time 4J D»y* to W

• Stages Leave Tuesday, Dec. 16 and Thursday Dec.i -- »•«.%**■• »«•*- Fee re*
J N «<

ATLIN OUTLOOK. York
B

District Enters an Era of Pros
perity.

iB *
Seven Months of 

Volcanic Eruptions
The most remarkable feature of the : cleaning of alt

a month duri

END OF THE WORLD * $#, Few districts, especially mining 
centres, have a more thoroughly op
timistic population than the people 

J}t Atlin. The past season has been 
such as to justify theic fondest ex
pectations, and there is little doubt.
that the place has entered on an era v*k“k" ^disturbances which it ro
of prosperity which will amply re- e°rds, is the vast area of thq earth s g AMI/' D1 kifllILT
ward those who evinced faith in it, sur,etr OVFr 'fFeh ** temblors and IhAjONIL DANUUeI 
even when its prospects were not as eruptions have occurred. BeRlenjng 
bright as they arc now. Jas Lips- with the earthquake in Guatemala, 
combe, the agent of the White Pass ,he Wwt Indks‘ M”ico‘ Trtmdad 
Sc Yukon railway there, is in the A,a8k»‘ Hawali- Salvad,,r' ste,lT 
citv for the first-time since his ap- and Sarat,a ww doubled en uirtv 
pointment last April His duties Stmie <’* th* Yok-anoes are separated 
have brought him into active rets- hal( thp circumference of the 
tionship with the mining and general Klobe and lhr IBosl att ive “c ™ the 
business life of the district, and he troPic «**• ,B,*rartta* <«ts to the 
IS therefore competent to speak as to every-day reader would be the reas- 
its prospects roim for the sudden and genera* a wok-

la conversation with a Timea re- enm« ot thc YOkeeoes and earthquake 
presmitative Thursday, he said that rumblln*a and 'he reason if any for 
everybody was highly gratified with the ^hronisn. of their activity, 
the. results of the past season The April UJtb Earthquake at Quezal- 
gold output was considerably in ex- Gmango, Guatemala, 
cess of that for HOI, and could be Ma>" 7th-I,a , Soufrière, St Nin
es time led in round figures at *500,- cent‘ ,B eruf,,llm
('00, These, he pointed out, were the Ma> «th-^Jont Pelha^ Martinique,

correct figures exceeding those of t” eruption,........... .
10 the previous season bv more than 15th—Nofconusee, Stole of

$160,000 Chiapas, Mexico,' vomits smoke
In this connection Mr Lipacombe '*a>’ '*th—Mont Pel ce again in

also observed that nothing could be "ruPt*on tof li^teen hour*' 
more easily inflated than the figures Ma? 30th~Third outburst of Mont 
ol a gold output. It is a fruitful t><‘lee
subject for i XAggviatiou, and ro-^ May 19W- Mont hn, l*aw, St X in- 
mancers take advantage ol every op- l‘enl m ecuption 
portunity for thc display oi their pe- Mav Houtriere belches
cuiiar talents that presents itoetf. ,8V» an<l fishes.
The figure quoted by him can he tak- Hth-^Meut itilee in eruption
cn as accurate. A gratifying toatwre ^ mh-Mont Pelee again «

the ue.cloyineut ol a claim, be n o| thl8 outfmt is lhe ,a(.t y,,, eruption .
quaiti or placer, and once stripped o. tantial cojyùjybulions have town May 18th—Colmia volcano, Mexico, 
its timber growtns * ctami loses much made by proper Tics staked when the. rMI>h|w and emits clouds of smoke

,sh took place, but subsequent- -,uhe 3nd-\ oleano, V,par,> 41111 
ly abandoned and restated Those Trinidad, spouts mud 
who had the faith and energy to ***** lit*—Mount Blackburn. Atne- 
take theyi up again have bet* amply kti' ,R ®riipt'»n • wws published June 

it Is in bis behali that the Negge. rewarded, lot their holdings have de*
urges close* cnfuitvmrnt of «he regu- -sloped «to exveflrett paying prop»- **» Yr*-*"”01 K*doO*‘ *****

in*. This i* especially true ol Otter ln eruption , news publish^ June 3 
creek, while the other creeks base Jtee ®*h—Mont Mni fifth emp-

k ,ii.wav nukcairé “j;*j «ure-J; .a-re* ,w«are.

day, we r^ani the matter ol grant t’reek Hydraulic Company Jun<‘ I»t-Kilauea. Hawaii,
mg a franchise to the railroad com- and another company oa Pine creek, come* active again published ' Jne
Pfi«4 to « to Dawson via First ave- managed by .1, M Ruftner, have all llth ,
uuews a question to be decide* largti k,B* w,lU minen, al«> '
lv hi Un- ou , , ,, , [have reason to leel slated at the re- publishrfl June 17th. ,
ly by to» own»* oi property on tint - ^ WJUK).., Uonii Uh l«th-Im Soufrière s third
thorough arc. Many ol these were in- vnothet very gratify tag character- eruption
tor v tawed by this paper y enter day ,*tta of the past season Mr Upw August »th-Mount Redoubt, limn-
tUtd tbt «ewsrAl outuiun was f*vot- fombt' say*, was Ike fact UtikS every- ând N Justine
fib»* to U>c »"*» of the railroad h**? who wanted work conM get i%. torst ilorU^

l,!k' n,t>n evctodmgly scarce, SUi-Mont Wee.* taxth

that there is an opposition leel lag •••••••••••••• September 3rd—Sex en til eruption of
aii,onS .mio ol the pmpmty ow,lMs> FEATHER FANS, * Mon. Pelee

and «e.âhall be pleased u, give b*-’* • September 6th-FonrU. eruption ol
** th-r pub‘ic‘uoa;r «'*«*»**«•*»,: :rtS»T «^1 mo» »

max be held on thc subject. . KID OLOVES, q ; dangerou,. eruption . ppbluAed Sep-
11 a«v objections are to be entered, e *"■ »-««** t • teorber I».

* now is -he accepted time U, make * SILK GLOVES. «'‘«tor

them know n, if those parties who • * Pul L*e.h.

ft*
-

»
»By Onrr tt P. Servies.
» M*Aobtains file. following table apart from the ex- 

traordinary number of seismic and sPfvn(lid opening
chimneysweep.

This is the absorbing qu^tan dealt 
with « a book just published in Ber
lin by -Dr M. W Meyer, a German " .ulwiu

astronomer What fa going to he- • .V*. *.*’Vaw*ev
come of ux all and when is the grent i 
catastrophe doe *

I Such action is contrary both to the
spirit and letter of. the regulation., 
ana should not be tolerated.!■

.'section 33 ot the regulation gov
erning the location of quartz mining 
claims reads as follows;

" I he holding of a mineral claim Ou 
vacant •Dominion lands shall he en
titled to all surface rights, Including 
the use oi all timber inert on lor min
ing or Uulining purposes in connec
tion with tin- nursing ol said claim 
for the- purpose ot developing the 
minerai continued in said claim. ' 

i be statute is certainly specinc 
though auu she s plainly and urtiui»- 
ia„aui, a claitu owner who toils til. 
wood nom hi* ground is going ut- 
yonu tlie lights gian.ed hlm uuuci vue 
law./ i io.i „ou is made under / the 

laws lot securing pcim 
cuti anu tail woou, auu partiel wliu 

I Ml to engage in that bjksinc.s 
hold comply wLh the 'regulations.
A u.an wild itUs the wood iroiu a 

fjuaru claim and places it on - tin 
marnet is not only breaking the 1»* 
but also muiits an injury upo*' the 
whole comm unity.

vxoou m au abeOlate necessity is

Election of Of liter* Followed by 

Elaborate Spread.

The Yukon lodge No 79 of the Ma- 
soalc order helÀ ito annual efeettow 
of officers last sight at the hall on 
Church street cucopied by the lodge 
The gentlemen chosen for thf ensuing 
year include Dr A. JY Gillie, W 
M.; Dr. Alfred Thompson, S. W , M. 
A. Day, J. W.; Dr A. K. Edwards, 
treasurer , A. D. Ross, secretary ; H. 
D. Fountain, tyler

Following the election, the lodge 
adjourned to the Hotel Bristol where 
a banquet was served, participated 
in by about seventy members ol the- 
order. Special preparations had been 
made by Cat»» Half for the recep
tion of the knights of the square and 
compass, the din mg «partaient» were 
pret-ting decorated and an excetieat 
menu was served The retiiing wor
shipful master, Or C. If Wells, pre
sided at the banquet as toastmaster

Hut Dr Meyer does not confine bto[ 
speculations and reasoning* to the 
fate ol our insignificant earth This i 
globe ia but a snowflake in the <xw- f 
niical storm that sweeps thw Uni- : 
venu- The grandeur of the final 
catastrophe might almost reconcile : 
us to tlw necessity of playuji* a part, 
howedhr petty, In so magnificent an 
cheats —•

Dr Meyer pictures for us a coming i 
time when the moon will no longer « 
i Hum mate the nights with a cool 
rtex tiow of daylight, but will, instead] 
prêt ipitate herself upon the earth and „Y 
bcx.iiic im i.rporated with it A ad a 
similar fate U declared to be re
store lor those wonderful retinue» of] 
moons that Jupiter and Saturn din

ml

r h’s False Ecom

To Delay Buying Whal You 
Really Need.

NOV^/ the time t<> Imy your o 
Gains, Mitts and Winter UooU. Our Un*»
«jiîete.

ho
tel and told how it happened.

This was during the early days of 
the gusher But the water flowed' 
and it flowed, and as it flowed tl 
rroze and it froze, and presently the 
cabins were—well, Engineer MU'het- 
on went out there with a sextant 

find tried to get the altitude exactly, 
but the cabin he tiled it oa wan 
right irr the eye ol the noonday sue 
and he had lo make it by dead reek- 
win*. Mm expense bill Is enormous, 

ot courte, haring had to be made by 
dead reekoamg also, bet—" With 

nasals and séria by my side”—— 
What, a nuisance that Is when you 
get a tune in your head and cannot 
get it out-

re
ft:

nitaHT-HOI

* Front 1
f v *dera«e ftIV1.

play
J’ inajlx, all the phowts, W fhefrj 

turn, will become absorbed » the 
»un But iw sun him*■!!. niter

id bin worlds, will/ net 
nilar re*, |fc, 

form a part of 
T, to be composa

Wl
—

1*-

If Yoa Are 6ofag to Speed /has xwatioi

still 
ol ta-

escape a 
destined

Uudboet Ranger

th s in the Stinighti»
numerable «uns that bare er, 
getber and been welded Into 

toi at *d* altar age Unpins, j 
vaster and raster win grow the 
and more in,measurable the syitetiu i 
ol *«antit world» circling around 
there, toe name story ol trealtor, and 
deteswetfou loi lowing upon one an
other* heels being repeated over and

ft Sab Francisco, Nov. Î4.—The gun.-, 
boat Ranger, whjch has arrived here 
from Panama, will go to ton Mare 
Islands navy yard, where,she will re
main twov months undergoing re
pairs.

Capt. Potter and toe officers ol the 
Ranger witaesaed son^ of the effects, roo**< *«“» ^e rite», you
ol. the eruption of the volcano Santo. xaom fit* *«*•»* to hare a tag
Maria while poising up toe Ceetr.ri 'Pttod _to»i
American const, but st toe time : iorm "H to tow limy feed
were not aware of toe dhwrte, tost *** ther* £*«* »*”
had bafattaa upon tiaatemata in ter - biU !>l ,4X* ol 1 Se*Ulf n* ; ---------j

Gull oi Tetamaieper the Ranger was. Seng, Good Eagiea .■»« 
lor two days in a thick atmosphere, F Swqf.'
with pumice stone and ashes rover- Oysters
>n« the sur (ate of toe sea » all di-1 Nautile t'ouate (all the time) Oats 
factions. The shore, which was) . tahed with Eagle Eye*, 
many mita* distant from Santa Roast T»toy a la Eagle, Sauce 
Maria, was covered with -white ;

to

ll » a good job that we are not a 
down lit the month 
ton to work oa a Sunday m ord» to 
earn a living, for if we were thorn 
Eaglet-welt, they hate feme and

.

Leave Dawson In Time j 
to Catch the

ééol its value. DOLPlhe legitimate miner is. toe one who 
! - suilens tiie most from uuch abuses and river again, toe number of indepeod- 

eat bodies in toe «niverre becoming 
'mall» nod mailer, until, at last.

w3rd 1 ■

is ;titions in question. HR ta the1$ of alt the • tarryibmg, will t SkagwayIre. AT-I systeats bet one eeotmoM body.
Egg»:lip
m

which he» »l«o «waOewed a*. Ite at-;
with 60 met*teatfaada. and tinea.

tolliMoes to
tore cad ite fifty titi. has gradually j 
Rat ite heat aad become rota. Mack ,
and inert.

If thu were au event ctaw at hand 
« would „v«fshadow eenry otite* mb- :

Its »-m
rnsRmri ■

boast Gee*.
, Roast C

Big gtepalriag Job V
New York, Nov 34 —Misât is re

garded at toe moat important re
pair tag job attempted at toe New 
York navy yard in yeere wHt be

i Roast tomsaai tyosi know we do
Koaotkt tuBurlingtonjert of fetmaa tataawrt. »

leva* Ste*, witoas* taethar* 
Spring Uwb. all wool a yard, wide

•cw, ibouaaad years to toe ften.ro. *} 
wowta «UB esta a tehititBg 
«vet mankind But being aatota mti-| 
'"** of year* ot, only sa 
tattaeat to ftidtad by it.

find the®, too, it to by no 
certain that Dr Meyer i* right No 
doubt toe world will cotxà I 
and all the teas, nee altar’ 
will reave to vhfoe, but am» 
spring into exuteece—««*,

(Nil lit f*»'i

tilleul YlrtUYoung Veal, * ia VlreTHreatifeat
practically completed today, when Route reed: ipr ton cruiser Baltimore, of Manila 
fame, i «fitted from

CWy de Taine»
to stern. vu tht

:wiH We her machinery officially Shrimp
tested. Her rofitti^ is estimated to 
hate cote tgM.Mfi. She has hero al 
toe navy yard since the war with 
Sphto. The cruiser has here equip

_ m Btetoex. 
Pnrtrtaw t* eu the Toast 

Barnard Teats.
Regies Hearts Devilled

to aa tod RlUT eOtiWO AQgtel

SSpSi
in fart, :

< „nlidually jprtagteg into eatiteece— 
aad.thery is no certain «stated that. 
the rud for all wifi be to fall tv. 
getter into * single

The universe may have taenhaasV I 
«de reefgtes. aad ton alternate rmfe 
Wde sad testractfoe bl voter sy*-f 
lei,, may *0 oa fore»*. It rertamiy ;
» 'a«i« to think ef res# «Wing 
Slid of world* Wyoming througbov. 
eternity than to Chink of . dead 
mare, lest in the ttij*t of ray le»
T ‘ Ited*» tImêkürf * ****'

«•. R. BENTON.Sated0

pod with new boilers, «r.okretiuis
and decks, improved accommodations Eagles have taré Eye* on all s*ted* 
ter officer^ and men, and will have » Brew to Lota*» Seat* Featb- 
uew armament ol the an,si m-deis ere inti Eaglrn,
type Save for her hull, tale will he y. o. B. Fruit 
p acticall* new It is expected she 
will be ready for me by December 
13th. •'

• «««te
a'fury. ,
*•! October 3ito-Volcano under 'water 
•jo!t coast oi Huhador. seven mites
• | sooth of La Union ^

“ Î ! November Idlh—Kilauee in etwp-

‘
•j November- llth — Stromtaul, off
• roast of Sicily, m eruption
• s November 13th—Samoan island,
2 Suva», in eruption. . ’

, e Agent 1er ■’•-'-If Pettinu. W November 13th—Santa Marin. Gun'
»*e**e*«**r*ee***e***I tcmaln, in eruption.

' ' : iKID SLIPPER#, 
SATIN >LlPPEfcS.
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Departed Eagle. Food 

Maître de Kaj*a tiem all Amen w.th 
Assorted Cakes 

A la Vaaadtin Cheesw-
Alaakiaa Goat Cheese 

SX‘ Royal Spray Bans
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and 4

but
■e, See Mrs. Boros an “Arlmt » the 

Girl" at the Audi 
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en etiimnated from, the contret ter - • m mm »
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Seaside Romance
--J—hi., i u jjm ,4^1» » WVaa-AIa p,aced on 01,1 K*1* Warning travelers
M |IA ■'■y M 1 tite not to enter Some rears beforeVrl/% UVUli; ill/ ^ my adrenture the local authorities

■ became alarmed and waited up the
'Ey H. Stsckpolt road

..................... —: • “Doubtless, my friends, it was the
ghost of the dead Countess I had

We had been discussing Hegel when to hare been once a garden, troro the «en at the window. if you grumble
Von Arenburg let fall the following /tatues sttll remaining. and say you have read better stories
profound remark ; “Since the begin “A j*>se still blew here and there, in the pages of Tieck or De la Motte 
nil g ot time," said he, “metapby- red as that mysterious star which Fouque, I can but agree with you
sirs hare produced only one Irait — « tronc mere 1,ave named Anteres, or But H you will bare a moment'# pa-
'metaphysics. ’ ‘The Heart of the Scorpion.’ And tietice I will convert my story into a

the wings of the bouse made a little parable,- just as mine host of the 
courtyard, in whose center stood a Golden Cht converts Rhenish into 
sun dial, on which through the moss Neirslein, Neirstein into Ha'ttenheim, 
and lichen one could still read the old Hattenheim Into Rudesbein, by the 
dial motto, ‘Tempos edax rerum.’ simple process of altering the label. 
But, deserted as the place seemed, “I returned, then to Vfcnna, and
there was still a specious appear ante thence I sent my father’s art hi tort
of life from the hall door being open, into the Tyrol to examine the house, 
while upon the steps stood a box break open the oubliette and unravel
filled With ashes and left there ap- the mystery. With him went two
patently, but a moment before by friends of mine ' who are atheists—and 
some careless maid. you know what a Viennese atheist is

“Sancho was inspecting the ash box —believing neither in demons nor 
and its contents when I, standing ghosts, and these gentlemen betw<e.i 
near the sun dial, was attracted by a them took down the staircase and 
tapping sound, such as a spray of came upon the oubliette and its 
wcodhine or wistaria might make mechanism 
blown by the wind against a pane of 
gla‘s I glanced up, and at 
the dusty windows I saw a whfnan 
She was not eractly^pretty; she wat 
not exactly ugly; but she «ailed up
on me, showing the most beautiful 
set <pf little teeth—and she vanished 
Then 1 saw a curtain drawn across 
the window,..and the glint of a white 
elbow.

“Did 1 enter»’’'
“Like a bombshell; crossed the de

serted hall, and took the broad stone 
staircase three steps at a ti 

“Heaven ! what an escape I '
“For as ! came there rushed past 

me a huge rat which Saudio had 
started, and on the monstrous brute 
took the stairs before me three of the 
steps all of a piece fell in like a jaw, 
swallowed him, and rose again with 
a clang

“I had escaped an oubliette—an 
oubliette on a hair trigger, as you 
may say, for the mechanism bad act
ed on the weight fit a rat.

“Then I ran. I assure you it did 
not take t*e long ffS reach the- gate 
nor the 'Harp' inn, where I had 
lunched that .day

“I told my story to the landlord, 
and he raised his hands in horror at 
my foolishness in entering that house 
on the road marked ‘Closed.’

“The place, lie told me, had a hun
dred years ago belonged to » lady, 
the Countess Cavorna. 
there alone. Riderless horses were 
sometimes found tied to her gate just 
a. Plutarch had been tied by me, bijit 
the riders were never seen again 
Very soon my Lady Cavorna obtained 
the reputation of a witch, and it 
seems she was badly in need of a 
reputation of some sort, having lost 
her owe. She had disappeared a hun
dred years ago, but still riderless 
hnrsesf were found at the gat», 
fantastic avenue allured strangers, 
but no one dared to go near the house 
to burn it or raze it, so a notice was

or the spirit, they ait had come to. 
the same e#d and made, I assure you, 
just as ugly skeletons ■

"Von Hummel! has written 
«graph on the subject,’ continued 
Von Arenburg, '‘and be has taken "for 
text that .old Chaldean saving, ‘As a 
woman 1 
younger.

■So much tot the oubliette.

* \

ij pac«fi!pep*
and /Navigation Co.
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I a mon-m By (Angela Morgan:
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se now that you’re back in 
U lose no time in looking 
loddess of the Beach. ' 
ventured this remark with 
nonchalance, while he caro
tid cigar ashes into the 
ewster's table 
tush mounted the latter's 
ice.. It was a topic which 
I dared to touch upon de* 
When two youitg men, 
warmest of friends, have 
lor the favor of a beauti- 

: girl it is not unnatural 
bain constraint should ex- 
i them regarding that par-

snob to Lola Graham ” What has 
she done to forfeit the right to your 
courtesy ?”

“Look here, Brewster, if you think 
I intend to hobnob with shop girls— 
pardon me, salesladies—you 
foundedly mistaken We were both 
Idols not to have recognized the type 
from the start. If I’m ashamed of 
anything, it's that !”

Brewster choked back a rush of 
stinging retorts. When he spoke it 
was with seeming calmness 

“Lola Graham is to me 
girl as when I first met 
accident of position does not alter 
the fact of her exquisite womanhood, 

that Kimball had made the I shall continue the acquaint ante, 
however, Brewster was ready even a» I planned at first ' 

him on open ground. . “Then you asked her just now if 
t is decidedly my intention,” you might call.’’ 
iwered, his glance striking “I did and she said yes."

tentative look. A sneering smile curved Kimball’s 
ill Affected extreme absorp- lip “1 wish you very much joy, " he 
the smoke wreaths curling to- said mockingly.
» celling But his attitude That very evening Brewster started 
deceive Brewster out to find the address given him by
to Is- done with simulation Lola Graham" He caught himself 
to the occasion iti a sodden wondering how she happe tied to re- 

! eandor side jji a neighborhood which boast-
; here. Kimball, old chap, ed of so many handsome brownwtone 

s ee squ.-i with each other l fronts. However, it was possible 
if-jrw intend to pursue thro ac- that a different part" of the street 

mpjgliMe with Lola Graham—and 1 would show a more ordinary class of 
^■yUgame you 1 shall do the same residence»—possibly boarding houses 
■&*, il .she’ll let me 1 think But there was the number—119— 

„ boto understand each other. It’s and it shone over the door of a host 
Kfifi lair field and no favors, eh?'-’ unmistakably elegant residence Util 

■ led frankness torIy‘3umfounded, he presented hïs 
^^Vprops of pretense from card to the man and entered the 

man lie colored luxurious reception room 
tr trtth a suddenness which lçft Lola's voice in greeting recalled* 

IKspilit of his real feeling in ttoe him from his stupefied reflections 
jHjjijÉ, But be dfti not meet/' the “So you did And us, attqr all ! I’m 

'oi sincerity with just; the so glad. Auntie will be down in a 
ns expected. moment or so.” She gave him her

|HftPMtmce in which he en den v- hand in the old sweet, gracious way 
^■'teregain something of hitf for- Then, meeting the puzzled look in 

^AMftrâce he remarked “1 his eyes, her own sparkled with 
W"g suspicion Jack, that you’ve mirth and mischief 
(ïrtàrt ol me already." "1 set’ I shall have to tell you at
Win so ?". quickly returned the once " And she sat down opposite 

ip.-::“i8ie gave me no more encour- him, Ia„ughing softly in evident® 
SlMt tban she did you. She told joyment of the situation, 
ifett tire might call, did she not ? “Mr. Kimball,’’ she observed with

. lil'mfWr I 111 I..... as well as 1." an arch glance, “is not, quite »o|
Fred Kimi d into another breve as you end dote dot deserve

Silence When ^poke again he veer- I en explanation. So we will leave 
phase of the sub- him out. He should not be so «pm-| 

cipitete in his conclusions." 
d her aunt put Brewster listened, his eyes on her 

ti the same appearance here that dimpling face.
BE**Beach ? You can’t “This morning," she went on, “1 

people at a resort very well, A left my hat upstairs Tn the millinery 
■5y, stylish girl may a fleet all department while it was being drap- 
dads of airs and graces at the sea , d with a new veil that caught my 

"" d yel rank among the no- fancy Not wishing to wait and be- 
dics at hill •«•iallv when she ing in a hurry to gj-t through with
Ml New York as that home I’m other purchases, I went downstairs. 
PIT curious to see how Miss Ora- There I met you and Mr. Kimball 
ill and her aunt stand the test." and, thinking to have some fun out 
Brewster had been drowning of the situation, spoke to you as 1 
roughest the speech. He detested a did Then, when I saw that you 
Upt’ftreak of snobbishness in his took the matter seriously, 1 thought

i would let you and thus find out 
confess to an utter absence of just how much you really cared to 

iktf.tr on that point,” he said, pursue the friendship begun at the 
66*at sharply “No matter what Beach.”
jjtfwuuntances iingET happen to Her bantering manner vanished sud 
Lei* Graham herself would atone denly. She looked up sweetly and 

deficiencies.” -< seriously, meeting Brewsters con-
Ob, of course,” muttered Kim- centrated gaze ‘

"And you found out ?" he said 
“You are sure now, are you «not ?” 

“Yes,’! she said, “J artftuee." -r

grows older her lovers grow*] [
-FOB-

;;

I Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;;*
hi.

ELDORADO AND BONANZA. :——- • i" “are con- YAKUT AT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMFR. IThis uet eery one making aphor
isms apropos of anything ol nothing, 
and excellent some of them were, if 1 
may judge by one 1 foun^ penciled 
upon my shirt cuff next morning. It 
struck me greatiy at the time, but 1 
have since forgotten it.

The breeze coming up t he Neck ar 
valley brought with it the music of 
the band from the castle gardens, 
and from where I sat the open win
dow showed the river and sunlit Hei- 
de.berg, a picture rendered more re
mote by a haz.e of tobacco smoke.

?Mr. Keyes of No SO below Honan- ] [ 
za left last Wednesday for Chieke» j. . Hl 
creek to look up some quartz proper-11 ’
ty \X

The‘ sa lloot (in No 31 below Bon-1 ♦ OFFICES 
anza is getting along very ntcefy j $
There is an attendance of from 2$ to ! ♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MBBMMM»», X
30 scholars

Mr. L. T Michel from No. A3 
above Bonanza came to town yestot-

W2SS?aw,v. Steâmer Newport i hmmm m
** pMk Mwlfc»%«t

.

-SkN
1 *«. mmi Vubr Wag.

ne the same
mete
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- Mr. R M Nelson and Miss Ander
son from, "the Forks came to town — 
today to see “The Bohemian Girl ” M— 
Quito a number of people from the aw— 
creeks are coming' to town to see 
this play

The dance given, in the O'Reilly 
hall at Grand Forks last night was 
one of the most sociable affairs given 
at the Fork» this season Though 
the crowd was small it only gave 
tbote who were there all the 
room for dancing The lunch was 

out* the oubliette had-taken to work- the beat that could be prepared by 
ing on its own account; and this was one of the best chefs at Grand Forks’ g~~ 
fortunate-for the Countess Cavorna, Good music, a fine floor and a so-' 
as her spirit, willing enough, was too viable crowd made it pleasant for 
weak to effect the pressure of a but- all. It was announced at the dance

that a minstrel troupe will give a 
“The oubliette was choked with show at the O’Reilly hall tomorrow 

skeletons—all of men, dressed accord [night. Saturday This t« a show
consisting of ton people and should 
draw a large crowd The admission 
has been fixed ht ftM.

■

Von Arenburg was tolling a sitory 
He told It with his heels upon the 
table. Now and then the breeze 
would leaven his prose with a dozen 
bars of band music, even as long ago 
the harp's brake in and lent, their as
sistance to the chanto-fahle

"The mechanism, the architect de
clared, was originally intended to 
work on the pressure of a button in 
the wall, so that a lady tripping up 
the stairs and touching the button 
with the handle of her fan could pre
cipitate the gentleman following her 
into the oubliette. Bat,. being worn

Eof
Carrying U* S. Malts to Orimtat 

• - Joints. - —....E - -r"I believe in love," said the pic
turesque Von .Arenburg, "no more 
shan I believe in metaphysics My 
reason is that onde I did
belie1 e in both. That is a powerful 
reastn, for in those days of my 
belief X was a fool.

E, 3more

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
1 •:/#

"When I was young” -he was twen 
ty-three—” I was perhaps as foolish 
as any one here present. --------

“One day of ,a year now long past,
1 saddled a horse, strapped a valise 
to the saddle and started on a tour 
through the Austrian Tyrol It was 
1 o’clock, or thereabouts,- on the 
second day, and f hah struck into » 
most weird and wicked looking road 
It was lined with stunted fir trees, 
til bent in the same direction. as if 
warped by fire. It had .not the ap
pearance of a modern road-accustom 
cd to the wheels of the mail cart, 
but down it might have ridden the 
Krl King and been in keeping.

“Being a fool and so filled with 
the craving for romance, I liked it. 
‘Now, thàt turiling,’ said 1, ‘with 
this gibbet like fir tire, Ought to 
lead to something of interest

did. For when 1 turned it 1 
found à low wall built across the 
road, and on the wall rudely pa tilted 
with tar the word ‘Closed ’ • I was 
a<companded by a Dalmatian hound, 
whom we will name Sandro 
for one thing he wait given in em- 
bonipont, and for another he was 
de oted to me. Have you noticed in 
life the fact that fools have the 
faculty of attracting friends’ Cer
vantes noticed it as I have Hand 
me your' tobacco pouch Well, as I 
was saying. I was accompanied by 
the dog; and, as he could not climb 
the wall, I got down and put him 
over He did not like it, lor he 
whined and licked my face. I put 
my horse, Plutarch, at the wall and 1 " 
landed on the other side, and then I 
pricked along the road marked 
‘Closed,’ Sancho following.

"It was a tortuous road, and the 
fir trees had given place to hedges of 
marvelous luxuriance. Past one of 
the turnings the hedge upon my right 
suddenly gave place to a wall high 
and iposs-gfown,/ and evidently fenc
ing iA a park. /

Mf jepan China and Ail Aatatic

I S: '
ton

E “**.■ :

£ E Ticket Office • M2 First Arena Seattle iing to the fashions of the liases dur
ing which they had fallen victims.

"Lowermost of all, apd apparently 
the first victim was a skeleton to 
whose skull still adhered a few locks 
of white hair From letters in his 
pocket- he was found to be Count 
Ca orna, the lady’s husband Th.n 
came laiers erf what had once hem 
married men. and well-to-do, to judge 
by the letters in their pockets, 
though of gold and jewelry they were 
stripped Then came a layer of not- 
so-well dressed young men, but 
strange to say they -were tit pos
sessed of por-ee and watch-* of lire 
once well-to-do men below them 
Then, above these, there was a 
skeleton which Von' Hummed declared 
must, from the conformation of th- 
skull, he that of either a poet or an 
idiot—a poet presumably from bis 
ifre*s, which was very poor. The top
most layer was competed of very 
youthful men, while the topmost vic
tim and last was a boy 

"An'Von Hummel I pointed out, the 
lowermost layers must have fallen 
victims to the at tractions of the 
Counts*» in tin* flesh, inasmuch as 
their attire was of the period before 
her death, while the uppermost had 
fallen to the charms of her soul, as I 
bad so nearly done 

“But whether attracted by the tlesh

■" - I

hUIStatement Corrected
Geo. » Patterson, secretary ol the] 

carpenters' union, called at the Nug
get office today and stated AST the] 
report of a telegram of < ongratiria-” - sj 
lion being sent to Mr- Khs* by the 
carpenters' union ht incorrect; The 
union was entirety non-partisan dar-1 
ing the electron and no political mat
ters are discussed at its mertines

",

* Unalaslta and Western Alaska Points Ï
; j «I- /

U. S. MAILKilled by Mistake
Billings Mont., Nov 34 —John I*. 

McBride, one ol the best known 
stockmen in this city, who was shot I 
by Policeman Hayden a lew nÿhts 
ago, died today, several hours, after 
the physteians had amputated his 'eg., 
McBride, in going through an alley, a 
met the officer, and taking him tor a T 
footpad, started to run Hfo flight ^ 
aroused the policeman * suepirions, 
who opened fire, the first shot hitting j A 
McBride

See Mr......... W Mkhpiterson as ^

"Count Arahehn" tn the opera “Bo
hemian Girl,'* at the Auditorium on 
Thursday, Friday and* Saturday

Christmas Toys—Undahl'n. First
avenue. ..As

S. S. NEWPORTwit ' She lived

Leave» Juneau Apt# 1st and 1st n# each month 
for Sitka Yak vital Kutehek, Urea. Ft Ucitot. 
V'aHos, Reeumvtk»n, iloux-r. Heldovia, Katmai, 
Kin .ok, Uyak, Keriok, VLiguik, I'ng*. Seed
Point Belkofsky, Unaaastra,

, because

ft~~*m WWoewaTlow «DU T»—

Seattle Offkc . (iMtt ttdr. Car. First Ata. tmà Mm Street
The

make-up

-

FOLK CARLOADS OF
OB PRINTING MATERIAL

!I rather lamely
> was on the following afternoon 
^Hbnttr had ’occasion 
into one of the large department 

res, and In fro doing encountered 
nbali just coming out.
Hold on, will you ? I’m alto* 
siting ie the book department, 
t’t you come along ?” 
red obligingly retraced Sis stops 
k threading their way through 
crowded aisles both young men 

ed abruptly at the sound ot a la
ir girlish voice — a voice which 
their blood tingling to tin* recol- 
ion ot the summer s experience 
Hr, Brewster \r Mr Kimball !" 
Me, near one of the counters, 
id Lola Graham her bewitching 
upturned in greeting She looked 

i lovelier than oyer in, a trim 
1 skirt and becoming fall shirt

\ :

1:!; >
Kimball could have kicked himself 

for a consummate—well, no n 
what—when he heard of the engage
ment lour mo»the later. Miss Gra
ham, the heiress, was tjuitc different 
to contemplate Irem l.ola Graham, 
the saleslady. But, then, we all 
have our lessons to learn

Washington, Nov. 20. — Clarence 
Mackay, president of the Commercial

Washington, Nov 30 - Clarence 
Pacific Cable Company George G. 
Ward, viee-peeeidwt,
Cook, general counsel for the 
pany, had an interview today with/ 
Attorney-General Knox with rcspvx-tJ 
to the conditions prescribed by Preti 
ident Roosevelt loi constructing i 
trans-Pacific rabte Mr Mackay ex
plained to the attorney-general today 
that protracted negotiations have 
only been brought ijjgjk reuwluwon 
within the last lew days to secure a 

n Uhtna. to comply 
with the' president’s condition that 
an imicpeiident company tine should 
be constructed from Manila to Hong- 

thus giving in alt-Vnited 
tine to the Asiatic 
company now an-

isurprised me, for a park to 
Tyrol was about the 
might, have expected 

maybe, an honest 
along, and the echo

I -Fpart ol 5 I
thing

find. Ilandlord. I 
off the wall/ made a sound Hike the ■
s ampling of a cavalcade. 
I « ' Annul 

/I said, ai 
fund prieki 
venture dl 

"At la: rtmmt
ly this road to eery still' 
Plutarch shook his head 
his ears, as if the ad-
kaeed him.

I came to a huge gats, 
absolutely; red with rust. On each 

ng pillars stood a 
a shield, and from the

* mI*

Che finest and Largest 
6vcr Brought to Da1

s
■

:f
of the su

|dragon
gate, by /rusty wires, hung a table! 
of wood,/ which, to judge from its 
appear

n. to* '
i>

> I mmust have been tl*ic

Tmany a year. 
“Whatever had

whv—hew—what vu, there 
about her appearance ? % 

W'was lacking. Ki»te*L gazing 
-upon the glorfoua gold-brown of 
hair was first reaii/<

!iwritten upon 
it tite weather had erased, at tea#t 

wità difficult?
*

DO YOU NEED F»RIINTIING,to park ini I 
the* word» : m

“ ‘All perrons warned — infamous IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:—Voua
‘ “Tbto was a fascinating notice, 
you may be sure, to a fool 
of the outre; but the avenue that led 
Boa the gateway was more 
ing still, tor it was lined, not only 
by trees ee either side, but by 

" Silence please ‘
•They wet* sot living men, but

*-,«apprehension «creed. 
Why was she standing thus

tfded, with that air of— Hor-

show yvin asked 
brightly Apparently

ias not at all discomfited that
should have made the discovery
zthing just now," returned 
tiU, feeling an ashen i igUfliess 
This mouth "We were—that is 
you direct us to the book de-

$6Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

, Ckong,
States through 
continent The
nouncas its ability and totititfoo to 
construct a line from Manila 
Shanghai, a distance of about 1,2W* j J

and to ti.xc l< «xœpleted | jfcj^^5«5^|ÏSe5iïo!*^bï5l 
w ithin a year One of the other con- . CMied ^ green wit* mow Tbef 
ditfons to secure the transmission <>l | twenty Met Ugh and all htirtr 
’ ulted States mewages to interior 1B< ,IuœpeM> wUle w u» bewde of 
pruts of China is being recast to oN , N lVule ^ pUn*fi gUly-ftow-
viate misundetsiwdlng^and will no, ws ^ e***,
submitted to $k preaktont m mtp-Tgj Z 
fled form Within a few days H

THOUSANDcan

”3! .
ISto ’3 -,

».v I4?" k Eended no such instruction, but 
to say something Me dared

ik at Brewster 
laiag at once toward 
Kimball paused and looked 

r iteiushmeet to find that 
«ng bank, exchanging fur

ores with Miss Graham He

* ,

4.
i =====

4"II was horrible, for Nature,the ete-
can a

. „ to things with the aid of a tew. ,, ,?r1'"Jcszt***owing irritability and j WMfl9e & Co^Stochbrohpre, MB 0 ,.
4t laSThi°aWt him ^ •* Mmsatl by shooting this morning ^ nuUn*to a bar I catered tie

—al • -ü* w*-' 35 Y«»r* 8t aJ "Wi h t be trumpets arching o
in poor health iwt some time Mr , ,jkf thf cantiaa Forks I m 
Moore was well known on tin s o*. nuiehlv tannine mv bo.

« ■ mmm ■:
with a kick.

.6THE KLONDIKEJobs Promised Tomorrow- 

Delivered Today.

ES6
SI

y
place for snich : mexchange. Members ofi.bfo fam lv »y| 

«hat the shoo have been
a cideutal, as be had no rearon for
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ofting, It is said by one of them, to 
the fact that the scores they played 
fropi have been used so often and 
been changed backwards and for
wards so many times. But this is a 
defect that will Is- remedied at t In- 
two next performances. ,,

There are other -minor defect» 
which the performance last night 
will remedy. Tonight and tomorrow 
night the amateurs t, til have had 
mere practice Even Mr. Cowan 
showed the difference in his singing 
between thé first solo he essayed and 
the son^ coming near the end, “Fair 
Land of Poland.” In this he bad re
covered his confidence, and so good 
was the rendition that the audience 
applauded in the middle of it.

Taken all in all it was a capital 
production The stage grouping was 
splendid and the great choruses were 
well sung and the quartettes as well. 
And, as on all sitch occasions, the 
performance will improve with each 
presentation.

See Mr. R L Cowan as “Thad- 
deus” in the opera “Bohemian Girl," 
at the Auditorium on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

?

RA NIGHT RUTLEDGE MARKETposits. Within the past four months 
a quartz deposit his been found that 
you could put a thousand Alaska 
Treadwells into . It is lour miles 
long and 280 _ feet wide, and the 
quartz stands In cliffs like the side*# 
a house, 500 feet high. This produces 

„ i on "a mill tent, which is a surer one
T i. # ,i y, ... , than an assay, from *8 to $12 a ton,
13IKS Ol the MOndlKe S and the famous Treadwell, which has

paid itfore dividends than any other 
gold mine, averages $3.80 per ton 

“We are also finding very rich 
stringers underlying the placer de
posits. Bold is also found on • the 
sandbârs in the river that pays well, 
and there is the greatest opportunity 
for dredging and steam shovel work 
any one could imagine.

“It's a great country. I have been 
there nine years, and I expect to be 
there nine more."

Mr. Rutledge has with him some 
wonderful specimens of Klondike 
quartz from one of the stringers be 
speaks about gs having been located 
under the placer deposits Great 
lumps of free gold from bits‘large as 
a pea to lumps as big as a walnut, 
are scattered through the white 
quartz II» plums in a pudding.

Duluth Herald,

AIL GOING OUT.Tomatoes ... .v 5.06 
Corn ...................4.00- 4 for 1.00

REPORTS EFIE
S. A W. fruits 14.00 
SirncoC fruit .. « 06 
Choice Palifor-

4 for 1.00 to work on the road; A. « * 
who is returning to hit rosd'2 
Stewart Crossing:- 
horse Max Krause. J S. yj 
E. McCarty, W. D.
MhS T. H Heath and jTi?j

The Merchants' line 
stage tomorrow.

t 4 for 1.00 
4 for 1.00
3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.50
4 for 1.00

IN DAWSON IN DULUTH Every Scat on Today’s Stage Was 

Occupied.

The White Pass stage left atr oae 
o clock today with sevea sacks of 
mail and the following passengers:— 
D A . McRae, who goes to Maekays

nia
slicedAlso Tonight and To

morrow Night
Rolled Oast Take a Sud

den Advance

*•> ' '4RexFijutts 
Silver Seal
Succotash ........  7.BÇ
Lubeck's pots- ------

toes per tin.. 9.00 
Beets g
Asparagus ..... 9.50 
Asparagus tips. 7.50

MISCELLANEOUS

7.56618.00 1 for .50
2 for 1.25
3 fori .00

Baron ft..- ..v
.50

Future
[tccc^HTEMPEKATURE if e. w. OKMabw il, liât.— • 

£m. Pvtv n, IDO».. ,
IMtmm+m tt. me», ,a. ... 5.50 - 4 for 1.00

1 for .50" 
3 for 1.00 ASBESTOS PAPER

Greatest Known Protection Against Are,
» • ti»v« • tint, «OTS M »ff H**» *1 AOmmw roper. «Ma SMawnoaoKMË

1° "’F *" «F<UM»U*d year wot», pep* rear kitchen at* il u4 wtaWM 
Or». Vhcee »» W»u P.cer

At e Boiler Covert** It will tore you from 10 to » per rent, for fool.

Praises the,Country From Mining 

and Agricultural Stand
point.

The Ambitious Attempt to Pro. 
duce Grand Opéra Very 

Successful.

Butter, Lard, Dried Fruit and Tin
ned Meats Are Among the 

Articles Short.
Xifo Potatoes 

Onions .
9....

18 12*
Turnips . ....
Lemons, caw 
Oraagw, case ......
API*- ......
Oats

78
B- ia.ee ism

12.00- 35.80 
7.00 9.00

"Dawson is the greatest mining 
camp In the world New discoveries 
are being made constantly, and the 
gold deposits have not yet even been 
scratched.’’ i

So said J. J Rutledge, ~ot Daw
son, who, with Mrs. Rutledge and 
Mrs. T. D. Green, were at the Spald
ing today. They have just come 
down from the Yukon, and left this 
afternoon for Ottawa.

"The district has a steady mining 
population of 36,000 souls, and is in 
better shape than it was in 1898, 
when it had 46,000 people who were 
mostly néw and green prospectors 
who knew little about mining and 
hoped to find gold hanging on the 
bushes Many have left-,, but those 
who stayed and gained the experience 
nqsessary'tci succeed in the rpining 
business have done well. The trip 
from Dawson down is pleasant, and 
the voyage from Alaska to Seattle is 
going to be the great pleasure trip ol 
the world- ‘There aro no hardships 
now, and the Klondike was never a 
hard country to get into. Of course 
where men make pack mules out of 
themselves by trying W get in a lot 
of supplies on their backs, it was 
hard We made ihe first part of the 
voyage, 400 miles, by steamers with 

Acting Commissioner Wood receiv- as good accommodations as there are 
ed a telegram from Whitehorre fast anywhere, and then we took the 
night that the writ of the election White Pass and Yukon Railroad, 110

miles to Skagway, - at tidewater 
Then an ocean steamer to Puget 
Sound, 1,000 miles, is the finest trip 
in any part of the globe. 1 returned 
last fall from a tour of the world, 
lasting nine months, and I did not 
see its equal anywhere. It is the 
coming tourist trip of the war Id.

“New discoveries are being made 
every day, and Dawson is the great
est placer mining camp the world has 
ever known In the rush of 1698

.ol.................... In the many men were disappointed because
..in the they came inadequately equipped with 

knowledge of what they were after 
and how to get it, and the stories 
they told -on coming out have given 
the outside "world the idea that- the 
camp is defunct. It is not defunct by 
any means This yegr we will turn 
out $15,066,(810 in gold, - which is 
pretty big for a camp of 16,000 to 
30,006 inhabitants. One beauty of 
the country is that it has not cast 

You are therefore commanded that *** government a cent for develop- 
you do cause election to be made, ao nient, though many roads have been 
cording to law, of a member to serve newosary. 
in the Council of the Yukon Terri
tory fyr the said electoral district of
................... -I that you do cause the
nomination of candidates at such elec- 
to be held at ......
electoral district on the 36th day of 
December next; And that vou do 
cause the name of such member, vyhen 

lj*> elected,.to be certified to me.,
Often uyUt-t iny baud at Dawetm in 

the said Yukon Territory this 4th day 
of Deoe her, 1802.

j. k E. BROWN.
/ Clerk of Territorial Council

When Conductor Segrelle climbed 
to the high position in the orchestra 
at the Auditorium last night, he 
turned his back on as good a house 
as has ever been seen there. It was 
“opera night.” There were many 
ladies on the floor of the house, and 
in the boxes were many ladies and 
gentlemen in, full evening dress It 
was a gay and inspiring scene. There 
needed something to remind one that 
this was actually Dawson.
) Mr. Searelle raised his baton. What 
was behind him he knew of, what 
was before him he wot not of. The 
curtain rose and disclosed the Daw
son Amateur Opera society garbed in 
the glittering costumes ol “The Bo
hemian Girl.” They Were undoubted
ly amateurs, and there was a Might 
stiffness m the beginning. But 
Charles Macphersdn, as Count . Arn- 
heim, relieved the tension as soon as 
he began his solo, “A Soldier’s 

-» Life."- The conductor’» face relaxed 
in the second verse he was seen to 
smile. After that all went well.

_ :__ It. was a brilliant performance in
spite of the limitations to be met in 
Dawson, in connection with such an 
ambitious production A reproduc
tion of this opera in the cities means 
the select ign of voices and _ capable 
actors from two continents, "and to 
go back into the depths of one’s 
memory and compare the perform
ance of last night with those would h»<1 arrived there and he thereupon 
be manifestly unfair. But by the immediately fixed the date for nom 
time the curtain fell on the last mations for the Yukon council and

the day of election The date could 
not be fixed because of thé .uncertain
ty as to the particular day upon 
which the writ would rtSSffi White
horse, the provision of the law being 
that at least fourteen days must 
«lapse between the issuance of the 
writ and the day of nomination. The 
writ Is as follows :

To.. ____
electoral district of 
Yukon Territory :

Whereas the Commissioner ol the 
Yukon Territory has seen fit under 
and by virtue of the provisions of the 
Territory Elections Ordinance to or
der the issue of a writ of election for
the said electoral district of......
addressed to you, whom he has been 
pleased to select to perform the du
ties of returning officer ;

The event of the past week in the 
market has been the advance of an
other 2$ cents in the price of bed!
which went into eflect on Mondav, *TaJ ......
Thirty cents is now asked by the l0b*cc°’ ^ " 
carcass of the side and many have 
expressed " the fear that it may be 
boosted up another notch or two be
fore thé top figure is reached A geo- 
1 toman today who is in close toue|i 
with the combine ventured the opin
ion that no further advance would be 
tiiade, but' whether or not be spoke 
with authority cite not be said The 
recent raise in the price of meat 
from 20 to 30 cents a pound has 
worked a hardship on the retailers 
as well as the consumers, affecting 

~ •• t he former possibly more than the 
latter tor the readme that the ad
vance has been mad* step by step 
and not alt at once. With the price 
laised 21 cents' by the carcass the 
retailer does not ieel like adding that 
seemingly small advance to the cofa- 
.simier, consequently stands the floss 
himself rather than chance losing his 
patronage

Rolled oats are becoming scarce 
and have advanced $2.50 on the hun-

rthem Commercial Com3* nü 4} 5
" l.io

m See the beautiful dances in the 
opera “Bohemian Girl," at the Audi
torium on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The Is

the Shoe!
\ ■ ■Circulating Library at Landahl’s. toNorthwesternBIG ORDER 

FOR RAILS
THE DAY JUDICIAL

CLEMENCY
Cbicigt-^

EF
IS FIXED iiuyLine EasternE t

—i
All through trains from the North Pacific Comfc 

uect with thi* line in the Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

Government Makes Ex
tensive Purchases

“or the Yukon Council 
Election

Two Drunks With Over
loaded Stomachs

-
Travelers from the North are invited to 

------with------
COMAW1 • ;V*

Sault Sic. Marie Will be Kept 
Busy Supplying the De

mand.

Will be on January Thirteenth— 

Nomination Day is Decem
ber Thirtieth.

Both Given Another Chance to 
Leave Off Dallying With-'

• _ the Cup.

by so doing--

F. W. Parker, Oea’I Agent, Seattle,
"idred Choice dried [ruit-w also in 

very limited quantity. Last year the 
market was over-stocked with held- 
over shipments from the year—pre
vious The quality was poor and the 
price was put down almost below 
cost with the result that orders sent 
out this year were extremely light 
The did stock has now been worked 
off and there is but little left of this 
season’s importations The same is 
true to a large extent with many of 
tire canned meat products such as 
roast beef, mutton and sausage 
meat. Last year these commodities 
sold below cost in consequence of an 
over supply and orders for this sea
son were light. The advance in the 
price ol fresh beef haa also caused an 
increased demand for the tinned ar-

'fo**4*-1 t» ton PMty Kaaprt
Ottawa, Dec. 13-TBTTaaadian 

government has given large orders for j 
steel rails, sufficient to keep the Sault ! 
Sto. Marie work* in continuous oper- I
ation for ,‘ome time. '•

Two lonely drunks appeared before 
his honor in the police court this 
morning and both were the objects 
of judicial elemenpy His honor was 
suffering from a severe cold, a con
dition that makes the average man 
vindictive against all mankind rather* 
than overflowing with the milk of 
human ^kindness, and the offenders 
against* the bylaw which declares it 
unlawful tq get loaded to the muzzle 
and then lie down ou the sidewalk in 

.peaceful slumber may congratulate 
themselves upon finding zthe magis
trate so amiable when the reverse 
might have been expected.

t»d Wood was picked up on Queen 
street at 7 o'clock this morning. He 
was not disagreeable, but was noisy, 
having evidently partaken of the hap
py brand. The only excuse he had to 
offer was that “he guessed he -had 
met too many friends ” He consid
ered the affair quite, a joke, a -horse 
on himself, as it were, and laughed 
Stood naturedly at bis confession ol 
too much conviviality 
considering that to * 
offense dismissed him with a ' warn
ing. J....... '

,n—

The Great North8
gfe

I’oople on this side of the line may- 
talk ol annexation sentiment in Can
ada, but no such talk is heard in 
Canada itself The truth is that the 
Canadian brother hates us and ail 
our works, hi» only leniency being 
shown to American embezzlers who ■ 
take shelter in the Dominion with j 
enough money to pay their footing. 
There is no more prospect of annex
ing Canada than there is of snnexing 
England Itself—Chicago Chronic»

scene everyone had to admit that, H 
was certainly a capital performance. : 
as good, perhaps better, than an old 
established community such as Vic
toria eotrid have produced 

The staging and the dresses were 
fine, and the chorus girls who were 
first Bohemian* and then gipsies 
were "lightnmgschange artists” in 
the way they switched from the garb 
of the one into that of the other 
The blonde curls, eyeglass and gen
eral makeup of Rudyard Kipling 
Wilson as Fiorenstcin, including ' the 
delicious drawl and accent, w& a 
feature of the first, scene, but the 
makeup and personality of the chief 
of the gipsies dominated every 
Captain llulrae was great In the 
part. His acting was free and 
preeeive and yet always within the 
lines of his part and to whrt may be 
termed its traditions His singing 
was f,lso good.

Little -Miss Ruth Wood as Arline 
in the first act was a most winsome 
and charming little figure, her coo 
tunic of pink satin being particularly 
tasteful and attractive.

Dick Cowan was Thaddeui, the 
proscribed Pole, and he interpreted 
the part in an exceedingly pleasing 
manner/ His first song showed some 
slight nervousness, bjlt in the suc
ceeding duet he did 
in the old time favt 
encouraged by prole 

The first encore I came near t he 
i when six of the 

chorus give a gipsV dance. It was 
pretty scene, a my the dresses were 
splendid.

The Queen of

II • IFLYERm i
.

—
LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL E

AT e:oo F. M.

-
tick, the cMisumption of which is 
now greater than it has been m a 
couple ol years.

A careful investigation ol tlie po
tatoes on hand coupled with the 
weekly consumption shows that the 
amount of spuds left on hand at the 
opening of navigation will be infin
itesimal

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

a .. IHBEmergency Cash t
There ate many men outside ol 

hankers who would like an emergency
currency, bub, unlike the banker», | 
they do not know how to get it. ; 
Cash ft generally hardest to get l 
alien it is most needed.

■IS
the"

For further |«articulant and foldom add] 
GENERAL OFFICEm

SEATTLE, W,They will uodoubtedlv 
reach 15 cento by March, but it is 
not thought they will go any higher. 
Lard will be very scarce in a few 
more weeks and good butter ft an
other article that will command a

ex-
H is honor 

was Wood * first

;J. S. Drummond was also drunk ■“The bug bear of cold weather, 
which has alarmed many people, is 
played out. During winter before 
last the thermometer went to 83 de
grees below, and my men kept right 
on working. It is calm in such 
weather, and while if there was wind 
nobody could live in it, we do not 

1 it any more at 78 below, zero,
1H weather, thatryiri üf> here 
felow with wind. We ftAve no 
i whatever. All wh hgve had 

«ras lue to defective drainage, and 
that difficulty has been remedied 

"If may surprise some to 
we Are growing all the vegetables we 
eel. They are the finest in the 

wJild, too. We get perfect, sound 
aw mealy potatoes, ('abbage is 
large, and cauliflower heads grow to w 
toe weight of 5 or 6 paunds. W« ' st 
irow the best celery, crisp and sweet ll(
And not a string in it. " 8omel«ody is 4l,
«ow taking an exhibit ' of Klondike ; sU 

the Rainier, was entirely de- /vegetables through the states, and 1
understand he is having hard work to 
make people believe they uime bon: 
that country. Our growing «scion is 
as long ..as it is else where, if not
longer We get three months of sum Job printing at Nwtezt 
met, and an advantage In oqt 1 
ts that the sun shines night and 
thrbugh the Arctic summer so there 
ft no cessation of light and warmth, 
and therefore our growing season is 
much longer than you have it There 
The country ft all covered with moss, 
and the soil beneath remains frozen 
All that is necessary fpt cultivation 
is to remove the moss tor a season 
and let the ground thaw ou$- Berries, 
small fruits, wheat, hay and oats 
grow to perfection 

“The latest thing in the Klondike 
is the discovery ol big (piarts de

fancy figure before the season is ov-and disorderly on Queen street. HP *H*pp*^*^H**p
pleaded guilty to the charge ol carry- *r Hay and oats remain firm at toe
ing too large a load and had little price quoted last week, but they, too 
to offer in extenuation ol the offense *te bound to advance not a littie 
When found by the constable making*‘«tm the next, lew weeks

In toe meat and game line the only

I/h
ft-In toe said

©' r •;

*
mthe arrest he

a beautiful bed of spotless moisture I shortage ' reported is grouse, whipb*^- 
of the congealed variety, hip head are very scarce. Plenty of ptormi

|M arid rabbits are offered, bet lor M 
Ion toe more UiytUisome /|\ * 
t shy ol the- hunters t'kft A 
« scarce, but the markets

was laid out on

mafeel
with poked totWAjHMk of the >a!Sw riw • 

actor of //tlire’s tears The descrip
tion of Followedsome 

grouse 
tbou is 
are wt
era I du/i talions for the week are a- T 
to) low* : ^

h better, and 
songs he was 
applause

at 16
position reminded one iff 

the cUMstc Arkansaw aphorism.
or die ” Hr was also

1
m%stocked with moose tien-“Root

given Y/chance to make good in Ins 
promidy of reformation and was dis
missed/ with a warning fâ ljclose of the firs o hear 

gftabh
that

HITEH0RSE FIRE l i
..

/ . STAPLES 
1 ............................. $ 3.21
, per 106 ........ 8.50
. per 100
, Lima ............ 8.08
I Hate, per 180 12.50

MEATS.

El It$3.50 jW
TOOjS

10.00
12.00

IiS-;: Bdltors Not Happy
Hall Has His Rainier Hotel 

Destroyed.

.s /
Glpsu* was a 

regal figure (MrsI T. D Hlacfatlanc), 
and her acting /and singing showed 
finish and -pn

Suppressed emotion, which is some. I 
considered very effective on the 

j, is very necessary m the daily 1 
if the German editor If this in- j 
ual has any amotion at all out 
of reverence for the constituted

506

$
!

'

Wank Hall, the pursue of the 
Macfarlane’s fl/st appearance before Thfstl*. has received a telegram from
a Dawson au

It was Mrs miM
- Æ

nee and her efforts Wfttehotes that his hotel property 
with generous and amMat -

30«F» -, 
35«Î5 T
«F» f

f. pound ... .........
order and a permissible hktred tor ^**1, pound 
foTeftsnen», suppreemon most be the !'“i k, pound ... 
first and most important ride of his prMMri.
life —Chicago Record-Htiald Bacon, fancy »...

Mutton, pound
docs* ... ...............

— Cariboo . ,k.

z?:were rewan 
well deserved

In the title/role Mrs Boyce took mott 
the paijm lor Jlreedoiii and grace ..( 

d for that necessary 
lidence and absence of 
as in all public per-

r w, sttoyed by fire on Wednesday aftor- 
111* housekeeper sends the 

teligram and nays in it that she nai 
rowly escaped with her life, and that 
“Fogg.e ’ was burngd to death id 
the conflagration. Foggie Is a bull 

which has followed the fortunes 
ol Mr Hall for nineteen years, and 
was probably the only dqg ol that 
Weed to live to such a* advanced 
age Mr, Hall would not have taken 
the news so much to heart but for the 
loss of his pet companion The hotel 
property cost him about $4006, and 
he had no insurance on it. He has 
wired for further details.

58 i.
ST-: 50 DO W!58

NM
:'5«ee
25«58

movement, 
quality of t 

. self-consciou 
formers s
instead of the conductor, and in her 
song, “I dreamt that 1 dwelt,” she 
was enthusiastically encored 

In the overtures to this act, and 
also in the following one in which 
toe motive of the music is “The 

! down,” then ft some of 
- the prettiest music ever written for 

the first violin and the flute ,u«( 
this was executed thoroughly well, 
and the orchestra came in for Iti 
share of toe applause At other 
points the orchestra was not so go,id

favor
dnydogsang at the audience WE WANT MONEY BUTTER. EGOS, CHEESE 

Age* * butter, «4MMW.ee $ l.ODca* 
=== jllgiu butter, 80-lb . 24.66 I.OOchn

Garments at foucst possible prices ^48*lb ' ,

Bress Suits ■ Specially. wjft ■ t'amd
Kg#/, fre* ... .. 26.68 l^iBjl •

MILK AND CREAM iZ
3IÏA6 /i\

P i

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
c4B the Latest Face Types all Latest Shades, 
Odors and Novelties in Job Stock. , ,

Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits to order, 
SEE VS about your repairing, 

Messing and altering Eagle, cate - 
Highland,,c«*» -, 845

* *-T5
st (toarfee........ . 8.66

*.56 Æ
16 08 - T 
6,06 9

• « • »
farChorus ol fifty voices in toe opera 

"Bohemian Girl," at the< Auditorium 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

IE0. BREWITT, The Tailor i

t CHICKENS, FISH AMD GAME,
- a w

It* St CO 1*0 AVENUE
;,"'T

REMEnBER7.. .. M
Turkey» . 
Ducks ......

50 66
46 56 • 600066

Christmas Presents 1- .........'dr ■Don’t Buy 46 m
Until You See

Our Display of

is so 'M

JOBS PROMISED TOMORi 
DELIVERED TODAY

MM75 ;T
35 50

- i HnW*t ..... • 4#;
Snlawi,V- 27* 46

* ■

l'â«* CANNED^OOtRkS
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........ 1 for 1,»,.
«fo.4.56 2 tog lit ;

.. 9-96*11.60 1 ter 58 i
SUeed bacon 5.86 2 tor 1.86 ,

f Itoaaa turkey .10.66 1 tor 56 A
Corded hast .... 2.58 1 for 1.86.1

jS£X."j S£{£. *
iClams, case ... 8.86 j for l 'Ht * i

line of Carving Sets, Silverware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
1 Shaving aad Toilet Sets, Etc.

*
2 foci 66
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